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 :  أُ٘ الأفؼبي اٌشبرح 

 المعنى (V0صيغة المصدر ) (V2صيغة الماضي ) (V3صيغة اسم المفعول ) 

cost\cut\read\hurt\put cost\cut\read\hurt\put يكمف cost\cut\read\hurt\put   ٠مص / ٠مشأ  / ٠ؤرٞ  / ٠ضغ   

become\come\run became\came\ran become\come\run  ٠صجح / ٠أرٟ  / ٠شوض   

taught\caught\thought taught\ caught \ thought teach \ catch \ think  ٍُِّ٠ؼ / ٠ّغه  / ٠فىش   

brought\ bought \ built\fed brought\ bought \ built\fed bring \ buy \ build\feed  ٠دٍت / ٠شزشٞ  /٠جٕٟ/ ٠طؼُ   

slept \ felt \ left \ kept slept \ felt \ left \ kept sleep \ feel \ leave\ keep ٠ٕبَ\٠شؼش\٠غبدس\٠حبفع  

found \ held \ heard\ got found \ held \ heard \ got find \ hold \ hear \ get ٠دذ \٠ؼمذ\٠غّغ  

lost\led \ learnt \ lent lost\led \ learnt \ lent lose\lead \ learn \ lend ٠ض١غ\٠مٛد\٠ؼٍُ\٠ؼ١ش  

sent \ spent \ made \ met sent \ spent \ made \ met send \ spend \ make\ meet ٟ٠شعً\٠ّضٟ\ٕغ٠ص\٠ٍزم  

paid \ said \ sold \ dug paid \ said \ sold \ dug pay \ say \ sell \ dig  ٠ذفغ\٠مٛي\ج١غ٠\٠حفش  

begun\drunk\rung\sung\swum began\drank\rang\sang\swam begin\drink\ring\sing\swim ٠\ٟغ٠ٕ\غجح٠ ّْ جذأ٠\ششة٠\ش  

written\driven\broken\spoken wrote\drove\broke\spoke write\drive\break\speak ىزت٠\دٛم٠\ىغش٠\زى٠ٍُ  

stolen\chosen\woken stole\chose\woke steal\choose\wake ٠غشق\٠خزبس\٠غز١مع  

worn\fallen\taken wore\fell\took wear\fall\take ٍجظ٠\غمظ٠\أخز٠  

flown\grown\known\thrown flew\grew\knew\threw fly\grow\know\throw ش١ط٠\ضسع٠\ؼشف٠\ش٠ِٝ  

given\forgiven\eaten gave\forgave\ate give\forgive\eat ً٠ؼطٟ\٠غبِح\٠أو  

gone\done\seen went\did\saw go\do\see ٜ٠ز٘ت\٠فؼً\٠ش  

----------------------------------------------------- 

 ( فزغجك ثفؼً ِغبػذ. V3 + V0 + Vingثفؼً ِغبػذ ٌىٓ ) لا رغجك(     V1 + V2) : رصبس٠ف اٌفؼً ٚ أٔٛاػٗ

 (V0اٌّصذس ) اٌفؼً      إٌٛع

 حبضش ِدشد

 (V1اٌحبضش )ص١غخ 

 sأٚ    ثلا      sِغ 

 (V2اٌّبضٟ )

 أٚ   شبر ed  ِغ 

 (V3) 

 أٚ   شبر ed  ِغ 

Ving)) 

 

 to play  play (play)   (plays) Played played  playingيمعب 

 to work  work (work)  (works) worked worked   workingيعمل 

 to drink  drink (drink) (drinks) drank drunk   drinkingيشرب 

 
     الصيـغة                   أنواع الأفعال المساعدة

(V0) ( الحاضرV1) ( الماضيV2) (V3) 

 
 الأفعال المساعدة

 الناقصة )المصدرية(:
(Modals) 

 canيستطيع 

(1)
will سوف 
shall سوف 

may كنربما, يم 
 mustيجب أن 

be able to can could been able to 

- will would - 

- shall should - 

- may might - 

- must [had to]
 (2)
 [had to] 

( أفعالhave)(:Verb to have) have has\have had had 

أفعال الكون :(Verb to be) 
be 

 

am – is 

are 

was  

were 
been 

( أفعالdo)( :Verb to do) do does - do did done 

                                                           
(1 )will  not  =   won't   
 don't have to \ doesn't have to))   ( ٗ ٕ٘ ىٍظ فؼو ٍغاػذ ىزىل فْفٍٔ ٕ٘ have to)  اىحاضش ٍْٖا ٕ٘ ( 2)
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 ساسية:القواعد الأ 
 :Pronounsأولًا: قواعد الضمائر 

 انظر الجدول التالي: ,و أين تأتي في الجممة  أنواع أربعة و المطموب
 ضّبئش اٌٍّى١خ )إٌّفصٍخ(

(Possessive Pronouns) 

 خ(صفبد اٌٍّى١خ ) اٌضّبئش اٌّزصٍ

(Adjective Pronouns) 

 ضّبئش إٌصت

    (Object Pro.  

 ضّبئش اٌفبػً

(Subject Pronouns) 

 الاعُ اٌض١ّش اٌّؼٕٝ اٌّٛلغ اٌض١ّش اٌّٛلغ اٌض١ّش ِثبي اٌّؼٕٝ اٌّٛلغ اٌض١ّش اٌّؼٕٝ اٌّٛلغ

 

 رأرٟ

 ِٕفصٍخ

 ٌٛحذ٘ب
 فٟ

اٌدٍّخ. 

فٟٙ لا 

رحزبج 

اعُ 

 أثذاً.

 ٍِىٟ,

 خبصزٟ

mine  

 رأرٟ

لجً 

الاعُ 
اٌٍّّٛن 

 ,ِجبششح

فٟٙ 

رحزبج 

اعُ 
 دِٚبً.

 my وزبثٟ

book 

my  

 رأرٟ

ِىبْ 
ؼٛي اٌّف

 ثٗ. 

 أٞ

 ثؼذ  

 

 اٌفؼً

 فٟ

  اٌدٍّخ.

 

 أٚ
 

 ثؼذ

 

حشف 

 اٌدش.

me ٟأٞ: ِىبْ اٌفبػً رأر  

 اٌدٍّخ.ثذا٠خ فٟ ( ٔ

 اٌّغَبػذاٌفؼً ؼذ ( ثٕ
 .اٌغؤاي فٟ

 أِثٍخ:

I play every day. 

 

You’re clever. 

 

Do you play well? 

 

 ض١ّش اٌّزىٍُ اٌّفشد I أٔب

ٍِىٕب, 

 خبصزٕب

ours وزبثٕب our 

book 

our us ٓٔح We ض١ّش اٌّزىٍُ اٌدّغ 

ٍِىٗ, 

 خبصزٗ

his ٗوزبث his 

book 

his him ٛ٘ He  ض١ّش اٌفبػً اٌغبئت

 اٌّفشد

ٍِىٙب, 

 خبصزٙب

hers وزبثٙب her 

book 

her her ٟ٘ She 

خبصزٗ, 

 خبصزٙب

its  ٗوزبث

وزبثٙب 

)ٌغ١ش 
 (اٌؼبلً

its 

book 

its it  ٛ٘

 ٟ٘

ٌغ١ش 
 اٌؼبلً

It 

 خبصزُٙ
 خبصزّٙب
 خبصزٙٓ

theirs  وزبثّٙب

وزبثُٙ 
 وزبثٙٓ

their 

book 

their them ُ٘ 

ّ٘ب 

 ّٓ ٘ 

 

They  ض١ّش اٌفبػً اٌغبئت

 اٌدّغ

خبصزهِ 
 خبصزىُ
 خبصزىٓ

yours  ِوزبثه
 وزبثىّب

 ّٓ  وزبثى

your 

book 

your you  َأٔذ 

 أٔزّب

 أٔزُ
 ّٓ  أٔز

You  ض١ّش اٌّخبطت
 اٌّفشد( –)اٌدّغ

 

 أِثٍخ ػٓ اٌضّبئش :
1. Would you like to come with ……? 

        a- my               b- mine          c-me         

2.  ……. live in Homs.   

              a- My                b- Me             c- I      

3.   They make ….. always feel happy.   

              a- my                b- mine         c- me         

4.  School took …… on a journey to visit it. 

       a- we                b- our             c- us        

 

5. History told ….. about old civilization.   

      a- your              b- you're        c- you         

 

6. Can you wash …… car quickly.       

         a- me                b- mine         c- my         

7. Only twenty people attended …… .   

          a- its                 b- it's            c- it         

8. When was ….. birthday?       

         a- you're            b- yours        c- your 

9. A good friend keeps …... friend's secrets.   

         a- him                b- he's           c- his         

10.  We spent all ….. holiday there.    

          a- us                  b- ours          c- our       

11. The first alphabet is found  ……. .     

       a- they're           b- their          c- there        

12. We met Paul and Jane last night. This house is ………  

a- they're           b- their          c- there           d- theirs       
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 )ٌجة حفع الأفؼاه اىشارج( اٌّغبػذح:ؼبي فالألٛاػذ ثب١ٔب: 

.    ( دِٚبً V0: ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ ) (…will - canٌفؼً )ا - ٔ

 (.V3 – got(: ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ ) haveاٌفؼً ) -ٕ

 ٙٛي.( فٟ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّد(V3( أٚ ) صفخ( أٚ )اعُ( أٚ Ving( ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ إِب ) beاٌفؼً )  -ٖ

  ( فٟ اٌغؤاي ٚإٌفٟ فمظ.V0( ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ )doاٌفؼً )  -ٗ
   you interested in  history?  (tired .……… -5)ٍرؼة

              a- Do            b- Have        c- Are      

6- What ……. the meeting about?              

              a- had           b- did          c- was         

7- ……… you  think  happiness depends on money? 

              a- Have        b- Are         c- Do     

8- What …… the weather like there?       

              a-   does         b- has        c- is 

   

1- I …. suffering from a bad toothache.         

        a- do              b- have       c- am 

 2- …….. you ever tried skiing?             

        a- Are            b- Do          c- Have        

3- How long …… you stay in Europe?    

        a-  had           b-  were      c- did        

4- Where …..  your school located?  

        a-  will          b-  do          c-  is 

 

 ثبٌثب: لٛاػذ حشٚف اٌدش:

 مثال الاستخدام الشائع حرف الجر

 مع بعض الأسماء -قبل الساعة at             في
at night- at the moment – at home- at school – 

at the theatre – at the weekend – at 7o'clock – 

at Christmas – at the top of – at the bottom of … 

 on (Saturday – Sunday – Monday- Tuesday (inقبل أسماء الأيام )بدلًا من  on             في

– Wednesday-Thursday-Friday)/ on 11 September 

 In (July… ) - in (summer…..) in (1999/2010..) السنوات –الفصول  -ل أسماء الأشهرقب in             في

 …for ten years – for two weeks ) رقم + زمن ( قبل مدة زمنية for            لمدة

 ..…Since 1999… since July قبل زمن محدد since          منذ 

 .…from 1999 to 2010 – from Friday to Sunday نهاية مدة زمنيةلتحديد بداية و  from ... toمن ... إلى

between…and… 
 –  between 4 and 5 o'clock بين شيئين لتحديد ما ... و ... بين

between 10$ and 20$ 

during (the month of August – the 20 أثناء مدة زمنية        duringأثناء
th

 century) 

 

 الأفؼبي اٌّغبػذح: ساثؼب: اخزصبساد

’s = is ’ll = will  
’s (V3 - got) = has  ’ve = have 
’d (V0)  = would ’m = am 

’d (V3 - got) = had ’re = are 

Ali’s book ( ٌٍٍّى١خ )  won’t = will not 
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  ) الأزمنة (  
  الطـــرف الأول الطــــرف الآخــــر

 القاعدة العامة للأزمنة
 لة من طرفٌن :فً الجم

he will work.                          أٚ ِغزمجً حـبضش 

 

حـــبضــش     When he graduates, 

 

he worked. مــاضـً                                          ,graduatedWhen he     ًمـــاضـ 

 السمن Form Tenseالصيغة  الدلائل
every…… – (once - twice) a day …… 

never-sometimes-often-usually-always 

rarely \ at the weekend \ on weekdays 

He-She-It-Ali (plays) ( goes) …….\  

I-We-They-You-Students (play) (go) ……. 

 اٌّؼٕٝ: ػًّ ٠حذس فٟ اٌحبضش ثشىً دائُ أٚ ِزىشس.

Present Simple-1 

 V1))  ٌحبضش اٌجغ١ظا

this year….. \ now – nowadays - today 

these days\at the moment\at present\ 

at this time\ 

(Be quiet\listen\look\Don’t forget\)  

) ٌّبرا ؟!( أ٠ضبً  ٚ ظشٚف اٌّغزمجً اٌجغ١ظ  

He-She-It-Ali(is playing)\I (am playing)… 

We-They-You-Students (are playing)…… 

)فؼً حشوخ .بضش ثشىً ِؤلذفٟ اٌح ٠حذس: ػًّ اٌّؼٕٝ

 فمظ(
 ػًّ ع١حذس فٟ اٌّغزمجً ِشرت ٌٗ ِغجمب أٚ 

Present Continuous-2 

(Progressive) 

 اٌحبضش اٌّغزّش

(am\is\are + Ving) 

already ِغجمب -  just )ٌٍزٛ( فٟ ٚعظ اٌدٍّخ 

several times ػذح ِشاد 

 for  ٌّذح  – since ِٕز   

   yet   ْثؼَْذ  

recently ِؤخشا – ever  ْعجك ٚ أ 
 in recent years فٟ اٌغٕٛاد الأخ١شح  

٠حزبج ٌدٍّخ ثب١ٔخ ِشافمخ ٚإْ ِلاحظخ : ٘زا اٌضِٓ لا )

(ثبٌحبضش اٌجغ١ظ ٚخذد ف١دت أْ رىْٛ  

He-She-It-Ali (has played \ has gone) ….. 

I-We-They-You-Students (have played)…. 

 اٌمش٠ت دْٚ رحذ٠ذ حذس فٟ اٌّبضٟػًّ  - ٔ :اٌّؼٕٝ

 .اٌصفحخ اٌزب١ٌخ ( – ٙٔ: )رّش٠ٓ اٌضِٓ               

 (1ٔ)رّش٠ٓ  :اٌّبضٟ ػذح ِشاد حزٝ الأْ فٟ رىشس ػًّ -ٕ

 ِغ  حزٝ ا٢ْ ِٚبصاي ِغزّشاحذس فٟ اٌّبضٟ  ػًّ -ٖ

 ( ( since – for:  ( ٓ1ٔ+  1ٔرّش٠ ) 

 (ٕٓػًّ حذس فٟ اٌّبضٟ ٚأزٙٝ ٌىٓ ٌٗ أثش ا٢ْ ) -ٗ

 ( ٕٔ( ) رّش٠ٓ  yetػًّ ٌُ ٠حذس لجً ا٢ْ ِغ )  – ٘

Present Perfect -3 

 

 اٌحبضش اٌزبَ

(has\have + V3) 

last week …….\ yesterday \ in 1999 

…….. ago.\ in the past اٌّبضٍٟٝ ػ ظشف ٌذه  

He - She….. (played) (went) ……….  

 .(ٖٔش٠ٓ رّػًّ حذس فٟ اٌّبضٟ ِغ رحذ٠ذ اٌضِٓ ) - :اٌّؼٕٝ

 (.23ٗاحذا تؼذ اَخش)ذَشٌِ   أػَاه حذثد تشنو ٍرراىً -

Past Simple -4 

 V2)) اٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ

ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ            When              ِبضٟ ِغزّش  

While\as            ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ  ِبضٟ ِغزّش

at 10 am yesterday\yesterday morning

I - He-She-It-Ali (was playing) when ….. \  

While We-They-You (were playing), ….. 

 ( 1ٕفٟ ٚلذ ِحذد )رّش٠ٓ ػًّ وبْ ٠حذس فٟ اٌّبضٟ  -:اٌّؼٕٝ

 .( 1ٕػّلاْ وبٔب ِغزّشاْ فٟ ٔفظ اٌٛلذ )رّش٠ٓ   -

)ٌزٌه ٠دت  (.ٖٓ+ 1ٕ) :ػٕذِب لبطؼٗ ػًّ ثبٟٔػًّ وبْ ِغزّش  -

 زّش ٚاٌّمبطغ ثبٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ(ٚخٛد خٍّز١ٓ: اٌّغزّش ثبٌّبضٟ اٌّغ

Past Continuous -5 
(Progressive) 

 اٌّبضٟ اٌّغزّش

(was\were + Ving) 

 ِبضٟ ربَ             ثؼذ after            ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 

   ِبضٟ ربbeforeَ لجً                ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 

 \until  \ \by the time \ already  \when 

 ( ثبٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظٍّخ ثب١ٔخ ٠حزبج ٌد)

He-She-It-Ali-... (had played) before ….  

ٌزٌه ) :ٍاضً ثاًّ لجًػَو حذز فً اىَاضً  :اٌّؼٕٝ

 رىْٛاٌزٟ حذس ثؼذٖ  ثبٌّبضٟ اٌزبَ, ٚ  الألذ٠َدت ٚخٛد خٍّز١ٓ: 

 (  ٕ٘إٌٝ   ٘ٗ)رّبس٠ٓ: ِٓ  (ثبٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ 

Past Perfect -6 

 اٌّبضٟ اٌزبَ

(had + V3) 

next month ًاٌشٙش اٌّمج ….\ tomorrow ًغذا 

in the future ًفٟ اٌّغزمج \ in 2050 

He - She….. (will play) (will go) ………. 

: ػًّ عٛف ٠حذس فٟ اٌّغزمجً ِغ رحذ٠ذ اٌّؼٕٝ 

 اٌضِٓ.

Future Simple -7 
 اٌّغزمجً اٌجغ١ظ

(will + V0) 

  اٌصح١ح. اٌضِٓ ٌّؼشفخ الأفؼبي اٌشبرححفع رصبس٠ف ٠دت   

  ٚ أّ٘ٙب:   (state verbs )  ( ٚرغّٝ أفؼبي اٌحبٌخ ing: الأفؼبي اٌزب١ٌخ لا رأخز ) ٘بَ

 see  …….)  –cost  –understand  –agree  –prefer  – know –want  -hate  –like  –love   -  need  ٠حزبج) 

 :   ٌٍّشاخؼخ(الشرطية  )  Ifقاعدة      
studyyou    If,  .…… …… ..… (.ردزض اِزحبٔبرهذسط, ر إْاٌزشخّخ: ) :اىثغٍظ اٌحبضشٌحر٘ي اىضٍِ   Ifشف طإُ ماُ  أٚلاً :

                        .If  you  study, you  will  pass exams ىيفؼو اىشئٍغً: (V0)( ثٌ can \willتاعرؼَاه )اىثاًّ ّنَو اىطشف فئّْا  

 studiedyou    If,  .…… ……..…     (.ٌٕدحذاٌزشخّخ: ٌٛ دسعذ, ) :اىثغٍظ اٌّبضٌٟحر٘ي اىضٍِ   Ifطشف إُ ماُ  ثــب١ٔــبً :

        If you studied, you  would  succeed .:           ىيفؼو اىشئٍغً (V0)( ثٌ would\couldتاعرؼَاه ) اىثاًّ ّنَو اىطشففئّْا 
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 (:في الكتابينأهم تمارين الأزمنة )
1. Every Monday, Sally (drives – is driving) her kids.  
2. Usually, I (am working - work) as a secretary, but this summer, I (study – am studying) French. 
3. Be quiet! John (is sleeping – sleeps). 
4. Don’t forget to take an umbrella. It (rains – is raining). 
5. She is fit because she always (runs - is running). 
6- What (do you do – are you doing) under the table?    Is there anything wrong? 
7. Where (do you usually stay - are you usually staying )  when you go to Homs? 
8. What a delicious smell! What (do you prepare / are you preparing) for dinner? 
9. What time (do you wake up – are you waking up) on  weekdays? 
10. Where (are you living - do you live)?  
11. They (build – are building) a new bridge nowadays. 
12. I  (am studying - study) in the library at the moment. 
13. She (talks - is talking) on the phone right now. 
14. It’s good news to hear that John’s health (is improving – was improving). 
15. Where are the children? There they are. They (play  - are playing) tennis. 

16. She (has seen – had seen) this film already. 
17. They (won – have won ) several awards. 
18. I (have been–was) in the city since last year. 
19. He (was - has been) a teacher for nine years. 
20. I (have lost -  lost ) my pen. I am unable to do my exercise. 
21. They ( have discovered – haven't discovered ) a cure for the common cold yet. 
22. I am not hungry. I …………. already …………. (eat). 
23. We …………………….. (not/plan) for our holiday yet. 
24. …………..…. you …….………. (read) any interesting books? 
25. I …………..……. just …………………. (feed) the cat. 
26. …………………. Amer ……………. (buy) a car yet? 

27. He (was playing – played) football at 10 am yesterday. 
28. Anne (wrote – was writing) a letter while Steve was reading the newspaper. 
29. When the phone suddenly rang, I (was having – had ) breakfast. 
30. I (walked - was walking) down the street when it began to rain. 
31. I (bought – have bought) a new car two months ago. 
32. Sue (buys–bought) a book, went home and started to read it. 
33. He (was writing- wrote) an e-mail when the phone rang. 
34. I (were preparing - was preparing) dinner while Melanie was working upstairs. 
35. I wasn’t sleeping when you (came - come) home last night. 
36. When Mrs. Brown (arrives - arrived), the girls were studying. 
37. I lost my keys while I (was walking - walked) to school. 
38. Tom (were wrapping – was wrapping) the gift when I walked in the room.  
39. What ( is – was ) the manager doing at 7:00 pm yesterday?  
40. Tina and Shelly ______________ to the hotel when it _________________ to rain. (walk/start) 
41. When Donny ______________ the room, everyone ___________________. (enter/talk) 
42. I ______________ in the sales department when I first ______________ Sofie. (work/meet) 
43. My brother ___________the computer while I ___________ for my trip. (use/pack) 
44.This morning, while I ____________ breakfast, someone __________ at the door. (have/knock). 

45. When I (arrived – arrive) home, my son had already made an enormous carrot cake. 
46. Karen had already left by the time Sally ( gets - got ) there. 
47. After the guests ( had left – left), I went to bed. 
48. I (arrived - had arrived) at the station before the train left. 
49. I (had discussed - discussed) the matter with my teacher before I told my father. 
50. The lesson (has already begun – had already begun) when we arrived. 
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51. I (had never seen – have never seen) snow until I went to Canada. 
52. By the time mom (comes – came), I had prepared dinner. 

  .We (are building –build) a garage next to our house .1                                                    : تمارٌن إضافٌة
    We ( are needing – need) somewhere to put the car now. 
2. Mrs. James (leaves – will leave) early every day. 
3. They (didn’t visit – haven’t visited) the museum recently. 
4. Sarah hurt her ankle while she (was running – runs) 
5. Leila (had – was having) lunch when her friends came. 
6. As soon as I graduate, I (will look – have looked) for a job. 
7. This time last year, she (studied – was studying) at university. 
8. I (missed – will miss) your call because I was working. 
9. When we saw the accident, we (called – are calling) the police. 

very fast. are drivingWatching) out! You  –10. (Watch  

11- He usually (is traveling – travels) early. 

11- He (doesn’t eat – hasn’t eaten) since the morning. 

12- If I am lucky. I (will find – would find) a place. 

13- He (decorated – is decorating) a house at present. 

14- While I was going to school, I (saw – see) a friend. 

15- By the time they reached the station, the bus (would leave – had left). 

16- My father (will paint - painted) a house next week. 

17- While Salma (is studying - was studying), someone knocked the door. 

18- If I were you, I (would tell - will tell) the truth. 

19- The bus (had left - leaves) at 7 a.m. every day. 

20- Where is your mother? She (is cooking - cooked) in the kitchen. 

21- When she arrived, the film (starts - had started). 

22- The driver said he (would be - will be) in time. 

23- I (hear - had heard) a lot about Damascus before I visited it. 

24- Food (is being cooked - was being cooked) now. 

25- He (walks - was walking) down the street when it began to rain.  

26- I (saw – have been seen) the teacher coming two minutes ago. 

27- I felt better after I ( take - had taken) a medicine. 

28- You (will succeed - would succeed) if you study hard. 

29- If she (knows - knew) the correct answer, she would be happy. 
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 الق اعدة العامة   حسب نوع   الجواب  : ل صنع السؤا 
    

Yes-No)                                                                      أ ب    )(                              ثانياً: لا يبدYes (3)No-أولاً: يبدأ ب     )
 ذثذٌو (  –)حزف اىقــاػــذج:

  . Yes \ No+not)(4)(اىج٘اب ٔحزف( 1

 .   اٌفبػـًٗ اىفؼو اىَغاػذ تٍِ  ٔجذي( 3

 :1ٍثاه 
here. livedhas  he  ,  Yes     اىج٘اب: 

  ? Has   he  lived here    اىغؤاه:

 :3 ٍثاه

here. lived    hashe    n't,  No     :اىج٘اب 

         ? Has   he    lived hereاىغؤاه:  

ِغبػذٍلاحظح:  ٍارا ّفؼو إُ ىٌ ّجذ فؼو 
(5)

 ؟ 

 .اٌفبػـًٍْاعة ّٗضؼٔ قثو  doّأذً تفؼو  ِغبػذإُ ىٌ ّجذ فؼو   –
 :, فْغرخذً اٌشئ١غٟٗ رىل حغة اىفؼو       
 (sحاضر مزيد بــ ) الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل  :does)إٍا )
 (sحاضر مجرد من ) الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل  (do)  :أٗ   

 (6)أو شاذ (ed بالماضي: ) الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل  (:  (didأٗ
 (. V0إىى اىَظذس ) اٌشئ١غٟٗلا ّْغى أُ ّشد اىفؼو   –

أمثلة .Yes, he lives here (1     اىج٘اب:    :
 ? Does he live here           اىغؤاه:
 .Yes, I live here (2 :           اىج٘اب

 ? Do you live here            اىغؤاه:
  .Yes, he lived here (3    اىج٘اب:

 ?Did he live here         اىغؤاه:                           

  .Yes, he fell here (4 اىج٘اب:      

  ?Did he fall here          اىغؤاه:                          

 ذثذٌو ( –حزف  -)إضافح  اىقــاػــذج:

  )حغت اٌدٛاة اٌّحزٚف(.ميَح عؤاه ٍْاعثح  ٔض١ف( 1

  ).ٍا ذحرٔ خظاىج٘اب )ٔحزف( 3

 .   اىفاػـوٗ اىفؼو اىَغاػذ تٍِ  ٔجذي( 2

  :1ٍثاه 
livedhas  he    rehe .     اىج٘اب: 

  ?  Where   has   he   lived            اىغؤاه:

  :3 ٍثاه

livedhasn't  He      here .     :اىج٘اب 

               ?Where   hasn't   he    livedاىغؤاه:  

 ؟ ِغبػذٍلاحظح:  ٍارا ّفؼو إُ ىٌ ّجذ فؼو 
 .ـًاٌفبػٍْاعة ّٗضؼٔ قثو  doّأذً تفؼو  ِغبػذإُ ىٌ ّجذ فؼو  -

  , فْغرخذً :اٌشئ١غٟٗ رىل حغة اىفؼو       
 (sحاضر مزيد بــ ) الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل : does)إٍا )

 (s) مجرد منحاضر  الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل   (do):أٗ
 أو شاذ (ed بالماضي: ) الرئيسيإذا كان الفعل  (:(didأٗ  

 (. V0إىى اىَظذس ) اٌشئ١غٟٗلا ّْغى أُ ّشد اىفؼو   –

لةأمث    (here livesHe 1.    اىج٘اب:  :    
 ?Where does he live          اىغؤاه:

   (here liveI 2.اىج٘اب:           

 ?Where do you live          اىغؤاه:
    (here livedHe 3.اىج٘اب:      

 ?Where did he live           اىغؤاه:
   here fellHe ) 4.اىج٘اب:      

     ?Where did he fall اىغؤاه:                        

 : ٍِ ّزىٍُحاىح لا ذْظ ذغٍٍش اىضٍَش ّخبطتحاىح إىى  )غاىثاً فً اىج٘اب( اٌ  )غاىثاً فً اىغؤاه( اٌ

I – we - me – us you 

my – our  your 

mine – ours yours 

I am \ We are are you 

I was \ We were were you 

                                                           
 ؟*اً مساعد ( هنا فعلً doأفعال ) تكونولماذا    -ٌحتوي فعل مساعد  غالباً ما NOجواب ٌبدأ بــ  كللماذا  (3)
(4)

 ( مثال: تغٌٌر الكلمة الهامة فً آخر الجواب –تبدٌل   -السؤال ) وهً: حذف (  فٌجب اتباع طرٌقة أخرى فً صنع  No( مع )    notإن لم توجد )انتبه  

                        ?                                                                                                                            carDid you go by       No, I went by bus.  
 لصٌاغة السؤال فً اللغة الانكلٌزٌة.)إلا فً حالة واحدة فقط..... متى؟(.  مساعدٌجب أن ٌوجد فعل  (5)
 .حفظه جٌدا  فلن( readقرأ –drankمثل: )شرب  حاضر مجردفعل  قد ٌبدو( edانتبه: إن الفعل الماضً الشاذ )الذي لا ٌنتهً بـ  (6)
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 .ذ اخز١بس وٍّخ الاعزفٙبَ إٌّبعجخــٛاػـل
ّحزٚف )ثشىً ػـبَ( اٌدٛاة ٌٍغؤاي ػٓ: غؤاي                                 ِثـــــبي                               اٌدٛاة اٌ غؤاي اٌ  وٍّخ اٌ

ي ظشف صٍاُأ .next\last week … اىــضٍــاُ   

ago - when -  as soon as …..  

I'll come next week.                      When will you come? 

I came yesterday \  in 2000.           When did you come? 

When  

 ِزٝ

 / حشف جش + اعٌ ٍناُ (ٌيضً ٗج٘د )  اىَناُ 

...at home.\ … near my home  

...here\there   ٍثو: )أي ظشف ٍناُ( أٗ  

She is at home. \ She is in London.          Where is she? 

She is here\there.                                        Where is she? 

Homs is located in the middle of Syria. Where is Homs? 

Where 

 أ٠ٓ 

 

 .Because he's sick. \  He's tired اىغثة 

for work   to study \ اىؼَوأجو  ٍِ

In order to study. ىنً ٌذسط  

Because of  its skin. 

He left because he's sick.                     Why did he leave? 

He traveled for work \ to study.        Why did he travel? 

They hunt animals for money.    

Why do they hunt animals? 

Why         ىَارا 

  

 

إْ  اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ 

جٌٍذ أٚ  وبْ: اعُ 

خ ...   ِذ٠ٕ

… France - Canada.  

…Damascus – Homs - Tartus 

ا(ـ)اعٌ تيذ أٗ ٍذٌْح تذُٗ حشف ج ش قثيٖ  

I visited France and Canada.   What countries did you visit? 

I visited Homs.                              What city did you visit? 

{ I lived in Homs.         Where did you live?} 

What city 

What country 
ِب اٌّذ٠ٕخ -ِب اٌجٍذ   

زٛل١ذ   اٌ

 تاىغاػح

… at 7o'clock.)عاػح ٍا( 

at half past ten. \ at 6:30 p.m. 

My dad came back at 8 p.m.\a.m.\o'clock. 

What time did your dad come back? 

What time 

غبػخ  ِب اٌ

 .dark red … light fair ...  ىُ٘ شًء 

the تذُٗ اعرؼَاه   ( ُ ٗج٘د ) تؼذ فؼو مُ٘ى٘   

My car is red\white\black.  What colour is your car? 

His hair is light fair.              What colour is his hair? 

What colour 

 ِب ٌْٛ

ٗعٍيح اىْقو 

 أٗ اىحاه

… by bus \ on foot. ٗ()اعطح ّقو  

quickly\late\fast\well  ظشف حبي()  

I go to school by bus.            How do you go to school? 

He drives carefully.               How does he drive? 

How       و١ف 

 

   .(of age) (years old) 12 … اىؼَش

  … at age of 18. 

I am 15 years old.                       How old are you? 

He is at the age of 18. How old is he?\(What age is he?)                                                                                    

How old 

 وُ ػّش

 .for two weeks\a year\ages … اىَذج اىضٍٍْح

…since 7 o'clock\I was a child 

He's studied for 3 years.           How long has he studied? 

He's stayed since 7 o'clock.       How long has he stayed? 

How long 

ّذح  وُ اٌ

ظشٚف 

 اٌزىشاس

… every day. / )أي ظشف ذنشاس( 

… once\twice\thrice a week. 

I play tennis once a week.   How often do you play tennis? 

I read a book every year. How often do you read a book? 

How often 

زىشاس وُ   اٌ

 .m\miles\kilometres\km  5 … اٌّغبفخ 

 )عدد + كممة تدل عمى المسافة(
It is 300 km to Homs.                    How far is it to Homs? 

It is 300 meters to my school.  How far is it to your school? 

How far 

 وُ اٌّغبفخ

 فبػً) اٌؼــذد

 أٚ ِفؼٛي ثٗ(

… 10 books. / ٍؼذٗد ( + اعٌ د )ػذ   

 … 15 people./ (جَغ )ػذد + اعٌ  

There are 10 books.            How many books are there? 

15  people came.                      How many people came?  

How many 

 مٌ ػـذد

غؼش  أٗ اٌ

اعٌ  و١ّخ

 غٍش ٍؼذٗد

… 500 dollars\SP.  /(اىغؼش)  

a little\some\a lot of tea\coffee 

 )مٍَح اعٌ غٍش ٍؼذٗد(/

It cost 100 SP.              How much (money)
(7)
did it cost? 

There is some sugar left.  How much sugar is there left? 

How much 

 مٌ مٍَح -مٌ عؼش

ٍّى١خ   اٌ

أٚ  فبػً)

 ِفؼٛي ثٗ(

ينٍح(. s')اعٌ +   Ahmed'sاىَ

 .This pen is mine)ضٍَش ٍينٍح(/ 

 book is new My.)طفح  ٍينٍح(/

This is Ahmed's book.                 Whose book is this? 

This pen is mine.                           Whose pen is this? 

My book is new.                            Whose book is new? 

Whose َّٓ ٌِ 

 الاخرٍاس
 أٚ ِفؼٛي ثٗ( فبػً)

(the) أٗ طفح ٍقاسّح أٗ  ٗج٘د    

 (prefer - choose)  الاخرٍاسأفؼاه   
I prefer the blue car.         Which car  do you prefer? 

The blue car is better.       Which car is better? 

Which   ّأي 

 فبػً)اىْ٘ع 

 أٚ ِفؼٛي ثٗ(

ّفؼٛي ثٗ ّ٘ع  فً اىجَيح. اٌفبػًأٗ اٌ  

… history \  science   books 

\ Mercedes car 

I like reading history books.  

  What kind of books do you like reading? 

Mercedes car  hit me.      What kind of cars  hit you ? 

What kind of 

 ٍا ّ٘ع

                                                           
(1)

 ثبٌّبضٟ . و١ف ػشفٕب أٔٙب ثبٌّبضٟ؟  (cost)( ؟ لأْ  doesأٚ  (do ١ٌٚظ   (did)اٌّغبػذ  اٌفؼًٌّبرا اعزخذِٕب      عزغٕبء ػٕٙب.أٚ الا ( ٠moneyّىٓ إضبفخ وٍّخ ) 
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 :القواعد الخاصة: تتمة
 ثٗ اٌّفؼٛيإُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  وبِلا : اٌغؤاي ػٓ اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ - 

(8)
 فقظ : حبٌز١ٓفْحِ أٍاً  , 

 (:  Whoْغرخذً ميَح اىغؤاه ) ف ػبلًأُ ٌنُ٘ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ  أٚلاً :

    .I visited my friend\ a dentist\ my relatives   ٍثاه :

Who did you visit? 

 ذثذٌو( -حزف  -ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق اىقاػذج اىؼاٍح :)إضافح

 (:  Whatْغرخذً ميَح اىغؤاه ) ف غ١ش ػبلًأُ ٌنُ٘ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ  : ثب١ٔبً 

    .I visited a library\ my school\ a zoo                  ٍثاه : 

What did you visit?  

 ذثذٌو( -حزف  -اىقاػذج اىؼاٍح :)إضافح ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق

 

اىغاتقرٍِ أٌضاً )ىنِ ٍغ ذغٍٍش فً اىقاػذج( ٌز١ٓاٌحب ّفظ فْحِ أٍاً , اٌفبػً إُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  اٌفبػً وبِلا:اٌغؤاي ػٓ  -
 (9)

 : 

 (:  Who ٍِْغرخذً ميَح اىغؤاه )ف ػبلً اىفاػوأُ ٌنُ٘  أٚلاً :

  .Ali  is my best friend                   :                        ٍثاه

Who is your best friend?  

 ]دُٗ ذثذٌو)ىَارا؟( -حزف  -إضافح[ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاػذج خاطح: 

 (:  What ٍاراْغرخذً ميَح اىغؤاه )ف غ١ش ػبلً اىفاػوأُ ٌنُ٘  : ثب١ٔبً 

  Tennis is my favourite sport.                                 ٍثاه : 

  What is your favourite sport?  

 ]دُٗ ذثذٌو )ىَارا؟(  -حزف  -إضافح[ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاػذج خاطح: 

 

اٌفؼً اٌشئ١غٟإُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  اٌفؼً:اٌغؤاي ػٓ  -
(10)

 : ٍْاعة  doإىى فؼو  اٌشئ١غٟ اٌفؼًّطثق اىقاػذج اىؼاٍح + ذغٍٍش  , 

docan he  What  . can eH sing ?  اٌّض٠ذ ِٓ الأِثٍخ:      

?soon dowill he  What  . soonHe will   travel

? doare you going to What   . I am going to  travel

 do] إضافح  -ذثذٌو -حزف  -إضافح[ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاػذج خاطح: 

?do he doesWhat   . English He  studies

?doing he isWhat . Englishis  He  studying

?done he hasWhat .  Englishhas  He  studied

 ])أٌِ؟(do إضافح -ذثذٌو-حزف  -إضافح[ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاػذج خاطح: 

 

 : فْٖاك عؤاه جإض ٌحفع حفظاً )ىنِ ٍغ تؼض اىرغٍٍش أحٍاّاً( , إٌّٙخ إُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  إٌّٙخ )اٌؼًّ(:اٌغؤاي ػٓ  -

I am . What (is\was) your job?           a doctor - أٚلاً :

job? father's. What is your  My father is - a teacher

job? Ali's.       What is -Ali is  - reportera news

 ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاىة خاص ٍْاعة لأي ج٘اب ٍغ ذغٍٍش قيٍو: 

I am .             What do you do?  a doctor -               : ثب١ٔبً 

do?  father.     What does your  My father is - a teacher
 writer  –nurse  –professor  –dentist– أهم أسماء المهن فً الكتاب:

 engineer –player  – astronaut  - art collector  - fashion designer 

 

 : فْٖاك عؤاه جإض ٌحفع حفظاً أٌضاً )ىنِ ٍغ تؼض اىرغٍٍش أحٍاّاً( ,ظاٌطمإُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  :اٌغؤاي ػٓ اٌطمظ -

It will be .  dreadful.  اٌدٛاة ٠حزٛٞ صفبد رذي ػٍٝ اٌطمظ :أٚلاً 

                   ?What will the weather be likeاٌغؤاي:  

 ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاىة خاص ٍْاعة لأي ج٘اب ٍغ ذغٍٍش قيٍو:

It .  sometimes snows here ة ٠صف حبي اٌدٛ:      اٌدٛا :ثب١ٔبً 

         ?What is the weather like here ٔفظ اٌغؤاي اٌغبثك:  

 ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق ّفظ اىقاىة اىخاص ٍغ ذنَيح اىجَيح : 

 

اٌصفخ إُ أسدّا أُ ّغأه ػِ  اٌصفبد:اٌغؤاي ػٓ  -
(11)

 : فقظ ٌز١ٓحب فْحِ أٍاً , 

  (interesting – excitingٍثو: )ٍؼٌْ٘ح فاخ أُ ذنُ٘ اىظ أٚلاً :

What (is-was-are-were) (sub) like? :ًّطثق اىقاىة اىراى   
  likethe trip What was .  excitingwas The trip ?ٍثاه:

 فٟ اٌدٛاة. اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذرٕج١ٗ : اٌغؤاي دِٚب ٠حٛٞ )فؼً وْٛ( ِّٙب وبْ  -

 (دِٚبً.likeً اٌدٛاة. ٠ٚدت ٚضغ وٍّخ )ٔخزبس )فؼً اٌىْٛ( حغت صِٓ ٚ فبػ -

  ( ٔأخزٖ ِٓ اٌدٛاة. subاٌفبػً)  -

  .ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاىة خاص ٌجة حفظٔ

  (fair-haired – brown-eyedٍثو: )ٍادٌح أُ ذنُ٘ اىظفاخ  : ثب١ٔبً 

What (do-does-did) (sub) look like? :ًّطثق اىقاىة اىراى   
 look likehe What does        .       eyed -He is blue ?ٍثاه:

 فٟ اٌدٛاة. اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ( ِّٙب وبْ doرٕج١ٗ : اٌغؤاي دِٚب ٠حٛٞ )فؼً  -

 ( دِٚبً.look like( حغت صِٓ ٚ فبػً اٌدٛاة. ٠ٚدت ٚضغ وٍّخ )doٔخزبس )فؼً  -

  ( ٔأخزٖ ِٓ اٌدٛاة. subاٌفبػً)  -

 .ّلاحع أّْا ّطثق قاىة خاص ٌجة حفظٔ

 )٠أرٟ فٟ فشاغبد ِٓ اٌزاوشح ٚ الاخز١بس ِٓ ِزؼذد(: أ١ٌظ وزٌه؟ Question Tag )اٌمص١ش(زٛو١ذٞاٌغؤاي اٌ -

ٕ٘ عؤاه ٌرزٌو اىجَيح ) فً ّٖاٌرٖا( -
 (13)

?You will come    ,won't you     ىٍغأه اىَغرَغ ػِ ٍ٘افقرٔ.                              ٍثاه:  

ترثذٌئٍِمَٛ و١ف ٔصٕؼٗ؟!  - 
  

: ث١ٓ حبٌزٟ إٌفٟ ٚالإثجبد ٚلاً , أ
(ٖٔ)

It is expensive.                            ِثبي:       , isn't ...?

It is expensive    :  ث١ٓ اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ ٚاٌفبػً, ) إْ وبْ اٌفبػً اعُ ٔغزجذٌٗ ثض١ّش ِٕبعت(:ثــب١ٔــبً                 , isn't  it ?

   (will not = won't \ cannot = can't): ( ٟ٘ notأُ٘ الاخزصبساد ِغ )

                                                           
(1)

 .  ؼٛي ثٗاٌّفأفضً ِٓ اٌغؤاي ػٓ  اٌؼذدفئْ اٌغؤاي ػٓ  ػذداً ٠فضً ألا ٠ىْٛ اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ ِٓ الأٔٛاع اٌّزوٛسح فٟ اٌدذٚي أػلاٖ. أٞ إْ وبْ اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ  
(1)

 غبػذ, لأٔٗ ِحزٚف!)لا ٠ٛخذ رجذ٠ً ػٕذ اٌغؤاي ػٓ اٌفبػً(. لأٔٗ ػٕذ اٌغؤاي ػٓ اٌفبػً فئٕٔب ٔحزفٗ ٚ ثبٌزبٌٟ ٌٓ ٔغزط١غ اٌزجذ٠ً ث١ٓ اٌفبػً ٚاٌفؼً اٌّ  

غؤاي( ساخغ اٌدًّ إٌّمٛطخ فٟ اٌدذٚي اٌغبثك. فبػً ِحدٛص ) ثٛضؼٗ ثؼذ وٍّخ اٌ (   ٕ-  اٌ بٕ ٔغأي ػٕٗ بٙ  : ٔ-  اٌفبػً ِحزٚف ) لأٔ زبْ فٟ اٌغؤاي لا ٔجذي ف١ بٕن حبٌ   إرْ ٘
(ٔٓ)

 ٠دت أْ ٠ىْٛ فؼً حشوخ حصشاً.    
(ٔٔ)

 .  اٌصفخ ٌٙب أحذ ِٛلؼ١ٓ فٟ اٌٍغخ الأى١ٍض٠خ: إِب ثؼذ فؼً اٌىْٛ أٚ لجً الاعُ. ٚ ٟ٘ لا رٕىش ٚلا رؼشف ٚلا ردّغ )ثؼىظ اٌٍغخ اٌؼشث١خ( 
ٕٔ

 ( ٚ٘زا أُ٘ ِب ١ّ٠ضٖ ػٓ غ١شٖ ِٓ الأعئٍخ, شىلاً. ?--- , .……) ثئشبسح اعزفٙب٠َٕزٟٙ ٚ فبصٍخ( ٠غُجك اٌغؤاي ثـ 
ٖٔ

   ( حغت اٌمبػذح اٌؼبِخ. do – does – didحصشاً , ٚٔخزصش٘ب ِغ اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ دِٚبً.( ٚ إْ ٌُ ٠ٛخذ فؼً ِغبػذ ٔأرٟ ثـ )  not( )ػٕذ إٌفٟ ٔغزخذَ 
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25- .…………………. did you leave the library ? 

.since 7 o’clockI left the library              

26-   ………………………do you prefer reading? 

books. historyI prefer reading          

27- …………… is …… school from ..…. house? 

from my house. 3 kmMy school is          

...  is this ?……… Whose -28 

car. my father'sThis is  \car  myThis is          

is Peter  ……….. now ? What -29 

now. is workingPeter          

tomorrow ? likewill the weather be  What -30 

morrow.to dreadfulThe weather will be         

made her sad? What  -31 

.made her sad Overweight         

is your best writer ? Who -32 

.WissamMy best writer is          

is your …………………  job? What -33 

. reporter-a newsMy father is        

? likewas the trip  What –34  

.excitingThe trip was         

? look likedoes he  What –35  

.haired-fairHe is         

?likeis the weather  What –36  

.cold and rainyThe weather is         

is your favourite subject ? What -37  

.EnglishMy favourite subject is       

38 - …………… is your favourite hobby? 

favourite hobby.is my  Sport       

39 - ……… is ……. best friend? 

is my best friend. Hani       

did you …………..? pen  Which –40  

.pen the redI chose        

41 – How much money ……. it cost? 

pounds. Syrian5000 It cost          

42- How many trees are needed to make a ton 

of paper? 

are needed to make a ton of paper.trees  20   
will he start his job? When -43 

when he graduates from  He will start his job
college. 

happened to Hani? What -44 

.broke his legHani       
45- What did Anna say? 

said Anna. "I like to be strong", 
was the wedding emony cerWhose  -46

ceremony? 
 Susan's sister's was ceremonyThe wedding 

ceremony.  

is your brother studying..? What -1 

.medicineMy brother is studying       

has he been studying there ?How long   -2  

.for 2 yearsHe has been studying there     

?does he go to university  How -3 

.by bus He goes to university     

 4- How old is Susan ? 

    Susan is about twenty-two. 

 5-  ………… did you ………. your mobile? 

.2 years agoI bought my mobile phone      

6-  ……………… did you give it to ? 

.brothermy I gave it to       

7- ….…… did you give it to …… brother? 

.to studyI gave it to my brother       

8- …………………………  did you travel …… ? 

Paris.I travelled to      

do you use it? How often -9 

once a dayI use it       

…………  have you …………. ? How many -10 

books.  fived I have borrowe      

……  you like reading? Why -11 

.because it is interestingI like reading        

12- ……….. information …….………about them? 

information about them.  some\a lot ofI have        

do you usually study with? Who  -13 

.ndsmy frieI usually study with        

14- ………do you study ? 

.fastI study  \ quietlyI study         

15- How do you feel now ? 

now. betterI feel        

in your free time?  dodo you  What -16 

in my free time . play footballI        

17-  ……………do you want to buy? 

 .racket a tennisI want to buy          

18-  Where …..… you buy it ……… ? 

.from a nearby storeI'll  buy it          

19- ……….. do you play tennis with? 

. my friendsI play tennis with       

do you practise sport?How often   -20 

.  every dayI practice sport         

21- What are they going to do ? 

.have a partyThey are going to       
22- …………..  did he decide to do ? 

.travelHe decided to         
23- …………..…… have you stayed in a library? 

.about 30 minutesI've stayed in a library        

24- .………………. did you …………the library 

. at 7 o'clockthe library  ?            I left 
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ة: (بالترتيب)  يزي ل ك غة الان ل ي ال اب ت ك لة  ل شام قوا ال دال  ع
Will / be going to 

  .think  (          1- I think Brazil (will – is going to ) win the next world cupدىٍو: )ٍغ  تذُٗ اٌزٛلغ  -1 :   ٍغ (will) ّغرخذً 

2- I've spilt coffee on my shirt. I ( will – am going to ) change it. ػف٘ي اذخز فً ىحظح اىرنيٌ )حفع(       لشاس  - 3   

  

 is going to   ! Itat the clouds Look -3 )–  ( rainwill.دىٍو )حفع(:                              ٍغ اٌزٛلغ - 1 ٍغ  be going to)ّغرخذً )

 .I (am going – will ) to visit Aleppo next week -4اىطقظفً اىَغرقثو: )ٍغ ذحذٌذ اىضٍِ إلا ٍغ خطظ  - 3

 ثبلٟ رّبس٠ٓ اٌىزبة:

5. Amal has bought a new book. Tonight she (will, is going to) stay at home and start reading it.(                         ) 

(                           ) it. answer) will. I (am going to, ringing6. The phone is  

7. I am not free tomorrow. I (will, am going to) see the doctor. (                           ) 

to buy some. (                           )go back ) willto buy bread. We (are going to,  forgot8. We  

9. She is so tired. She needs some rest. I think she (is going to, will) take a week off. (                           ) 

10. Do you want to go with us next Saturday? We ( are going to) attend  a football match. (                           ) 

11. The weather (will be) dreadful tomorrow. (                           ) 

. (                           )for youbox  heavylift) that  will12. I ( 

13. Tonight (we are going to) have a birthday party for our mother. (                           ) 

14. I think our team ( will ) win the match. (                           ) 

 

Determiners اٌّحذداد 

 

(a / an)  رحذ٠ذ أدٚاد اٌلا  

Indefinite articles (a / 

an)  

 

 لجً الاعُ اٌّفشد اٌّؼذٚد

)أٞ لا رأرٟ لجً اٌصفخ ٚلا رأرٟ لجً الاعُ اٌدّغ أٚ 

 غ١ش اٌّؼذٚد لأٔٙب رؼٕٟ ٚاحذ ِٓ ِدّٛػخ(

    (a) لجً حشف عبوٓ ٚ (an) لجً حشف صٛرٟ 

a teacher, an egg 

a month, a window 

an apple, an ant. 
( an hour, an honour, an honest man)  :ٕ٘بن شٛار 

+ (a university, a unit) 

 

 (the) أداح اٌزحذ٠ذ )اٌزؼش٠ف(   

Definite article (the) 

 ٔ- الاعُ اٌّحذد أٚ اٌفش٠ذ

 ٕ – الاعُ اٌّزوٛس ٌٍّشح اٌثب١ٔخ 

 )of - اٌزٞ ر١ٍٗ الاعُ اٌّضبف(  ٖ 

(est ٗ – فخ اٌزفض١ً ) اٌزٟ آخش٘بلجً ص  

west –east –north– south ٘ –  لجً أعّبء اٌدٙبد  

The weather was fine yesterday. 

I read a book. The book was interesting. 

The capital of Syria is Damascus. 

The biggest planet is Jupiter. 

Tartus is in the west of Syria. 

 صفبد اٌٍّى١خ

Possessive Adjectives 

(my, your, his, her, its, 

our, their) 

ىيذلاىح ػيى اىَاىل. الاعُ حصشاذغرخذً قثو   

I have a shirt. My shirt is blue. 

 

They have a house. Their house is big. 

 

 أعّبء الإشبسح

Demonstratives  

(this, that, those, these) 

 ػْٔ ىيَرنيًٌٕ ميَاخ ذشٍش 

لش٠تذذه ػيى اعٌ ٍفشد    (this) 

لش٠تذذه ػيى اعٌ جَغ    (these) 

ثؼ١ذذذه ػيى اعٌ ٍفشد    (that) 

ثؼ١ذذذه ػيى اعٌ جَغ    (those) 

This flower here is beautiful. 

These flowers here are beautiful. 

That house there is big.  

Those houses there are big. 

مع الأسماء  محددات الكمٌة
ودة وغٌر المعدودةدالمع  

(some, any, a lot of) 

(many – a few) 

(much – a little) 

any  

- 

some 

اٌغؤايأٗ  إٌفٟذغرخذً ٍغ   

- 

الإثجبدذغرخذً ٍغ   

Do you have any children ?  

I didn’t see any friends. 

We saw some lions at the zoo. 

many – a few  ُاٌدّغ اٌّؼذٚدرغزخذَ ِغ الاع  

 

She doesn’t have many friends. 

I have only a few coins in my pocket. 

much –  

a little 

اٌّؼذٚد غ١شرغزخذَ ِغ الاعُ   

 

John doesn’t have much money. 

There is a little tea in the glass. 
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1. Does anyone know (the – an) answer?                                                                        :ثبلٟ رّبس٠ٓ اٌىزبة  

2. I haven’t got pictures in (my – a) bedroom. 

3. I have told you to pay attention (many – any) times before. 
4. I have only (a few – a little) coins in my wallet. 

5. There aren’t (any – some) students in the library. 
6. There is (a little – a few) milk left in the fridge. 
7. (Many – Any) people drive cars nowadays. 
8. Sami likes to eat (some – any) food before he sits down to study. 

9. (Some – Any)  children will hurt themselves if they don’t get off that tree! 
10. The doctor advised me to eat (an – a) apple every morning. 

11. She got her license without (many – much) problems. She travels without (any – much) problems. 
12. I would like to ask (a few, any) questions. 

13. She doesn’t have (many, much) friends. 
14. There are (some, a lot) birds on the tree. 

15. He doesn’t have (much, many) money. 
16. (The, A) sun rises in the east. 

17. (These, This) flowers aren’t for sale. 
                                                                           Imperatives ص١غخ الأِش  

 

 طٍغح الأٍش تاىْفً طٍغح الأٍش تالإثثاخ

V0)  فقظ  ( ّغرخذً        (Do not + V0 ) ًّغرخذ 

Examples: 
- Listen! 
- Raise your hand! 
- Speak English! 
- Be quiet! 
- Watch out!     - Please, have a seat! 

Examples: 
- Don't come here! 
- Don't speak Arabic in class! 

 
Wish ّٟٕاٌز 

ذخ جَيراُ( إُ ٗج wish(    قثو ٗتؼذ  أٍثيح الاعرخذاً 

 إُ ماُ قثيٖا جَيح ثبٌحبضش فئّْا ّخراس تؼذ
  (V2)  ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ (wish) 

 ىيرًَْ فً اىحاضش أٗ اىَغرقثو
- I want to go home, but I don’t know the way. 

- I wish I knew the way home. 

 إُ ماُ قثيٖا جَيح ثبٌّبضٟ فئّْا ّخراس تؼذ
 (had + V3 ( َِبضٟ رب (wish) اىفؼو  

 ىيرًَْ فً اىَاضً
Rita didn't come to class yesterday. 

I wish Rita had come. 

(I wish I were… - I wish it were…)   : .(wish)  ًٍغ مو اىضَائش ػْذٍا ذغرخذ (were) ًِلاحظخ: 1 -  دٍٗا اعرخذ  

غيظ.   (wished) ُأي  أ ش اىثغٍظتاىحاض   .  (wish دٍٗا )  -3  

1. I wish I ( had listened - have listened) to my father.  
2. I wish it ( will stop - would stop) snowing. 

3. He wishes he ( isn't - weren't) so old. 
4. She wishes she ( had taken - has taken) the train. 

5. I wish the prices ( aren't - weren't) so expensive. 
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Relative Clauses ًأشجبٖ خًّ اٌٛص 
 

 أٍثيح الاعرخذاً ضٍَش اى٘طو

who ٍغ اىؼاقو تذُٗ حشف جش I told you about the woman who lost her bag. 

whom  إُ عثقد تحشف جشٍغ اىؼاقو  The parents whom we interviewed were all involved in education. 

which 
 ٍغ غٍش اىؼاقو )اىحٍ٘اّاخ ٗالأشٍاء (

 أٗ ىيجَيح ماٍيح

Do you see the cat which is lying on the roof? 

whose )ىيَينٍح )قثيٖا اىَاىل ٗتؼذٕا اىََي٘ك Do you know that boy whose shirt is red? 

that  غٍش اىؼاقوٗاىؼاقو ٍغ  I don’t like the table that stands in my kitchen. 

when قثيٖا اعٌ صٍاُ ٗىٍظ تؼذٕا حشف جش Grandma remembers the time when radio shows were popular. 

where قثيٖا اعٌ ٍناُ ٗىٍظ تؼذٕا حشف جش I want to visit the island where my teacher lives. 

( brother - teacher -  Sami – Michael – Mrs. Smith – friend - lady - man – woman - person   أعَاء اىؼاقو: )   

(mask – light – hospital – souvenir – car – pen-bag–books–television–fruit–gift–table-bank-house   غٍش اىؼاقو: )أعَاء  

  (island   خض٠شح    - hospital   ٍشفى     – restaurant ٌٍطؼ   – city ٍذٌْح      – storeٍرجش  - school      ( : ِأعَاء الأٍام  

 ( summer  طٍف      – days  ًأٌا   - seven   أعَاء اىضٍاُ : ) اىغاػح اىغاتؼح    

 (the man whose mobile – the student whose marks – the boy whose shirt :أعَاء اىَاىل ٗاىََي٘ك  (  
(. حرف جر( أو) ٌأتً قبلها فاعلً بعدها فتأتً فً موقع المفعول به )ٌأت    (whom) أما   (. تأتً فً موقع الفاعل )بعدها    فعل)  ) قاعدة:   -  who
Ex: Mary was a teacher (whom – ) to motivate her students. who wanted 

       The teacher thought “to ( whom – who ) I will give the gift (of my students).” 

 
1. My sister wore a mask …which…….. made her look like Mickey Mouse. 
2. He came with a friend …who…… waited outside in the car. 
3. The man …whose………. mobile was ringing did not know what to do. 
4. I still remember the days ...when.......grandmother told us interesting stories. 
5. He didn't wait at the traffic light …which…… was red. 
6. Is that the hospital …where… your brother works? 
7. Who was that lady …who\ whom…… you were talking to? 
8. I live in the city …where…… my friend studies. 
9. Do you know a good store …where…….. I can buy a new shirt? 

10. Nada came forward ( when – where ) the shoes were. 

11. My parents bought a new house (that – whom) was very expensive. (                                         :قاعدة) 

 

Reported Questions اٌغؤاي إٌّمٛي  

 

ّجشي اىرغٍٍشاخ الأستؼح اىراىٍح : ثٌ  (wanted to know – wondered –  inquired – asked) : ىْقو اىغؤاه ّغرخذً أفؼاه ٍثو 

   1-  اٌزجذ٠ً تٍِ اىفؼو اىَغاػذ ٗاىفاػو )أي ٌؼ٘د اىغؤاه إىى جَيح فْضغ ّقطح فً ّٖاٌح اىغؤاه اىَْق٘ه(.

 ٕ- اٌض١ّش )اٌّخبطت ٠صجح ِزىٍُ أٚ حغت اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ فٟ خٍّخ إٌمً ٚ اٌّزىٍُ ٠صجح غبئت أٚ حغت اٌفبػً فٟ خٍّخ إٌمً. ٚاٌغبئت لا ٠زغ١ش( .

 2-  مو حبضش ٌظثح ِبضٟ , ٗمو ِبضٟ ٌظثح ِبضٟ ربَ.

  4-  ّغٍش وٍّبد ٍؼٍْح ) ٌجة حفظٖا حغة اىجذٗه تاىظفحح اىراىٍح(. 

Direct ِجبشش Reported ِٕمٛي 

حبضش ثغ١ظ   Simple Present 

Where is it ? 
ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ   Simple Past 

She asked me where it was. 

ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ  Simple Past 

Who was that man? 
 Past Perfect ِبضٟ ربَ  

She asked me who that man had been. 

حبضش ربَ   Present Perfect 

Where is he ? 
 Past Perfect ِبضٟ ربَ

My mother wanted to know where he was. 

حبضش ِغزّش  Present Progressive 

Why are you crying? 
ِبضٟ ِغزّش   Past Progressive 

He asked me why I was crying. 
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(14)
:. ثُ ٔدشٞ اٌزغ١١شاد اٌغبثمخثذلا ِٓ وٍّخ اٌغؤاي   (if) -  ػٕذِب ٕٔمً عؤاي لا ٠حٛٞ وٍّخ عؤاي فٟ ثذا٠زٗ فئٕٔب ٔضغ وٍّخ  

Direct ٍثاشش Reported ِٕمٛي 

Are you living here? She asked me if I was living there. 

Have you ever been to Mexico? She asked me if I had ever been to Mexico. 

Do you know him? 
Did you pass your exams 

 ػْذ ٗج٘د ( did ) فئّْا ّحزفٔ ّٗخراس اىَاضً اىثغٍظ.  

He asked me if (whether) I knew him. 

.اٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظّحزفٔ ّٗخراس   (do) ػْذ ٗج٘د      

He asked me if (whether) I had passed my exams. 

 خذٚي ثبٌىٍّبد اٌزٟ ٠دت رغ١١ش٘ب: 

yesterday tomorrow today now here these 
this

 ٘زا 

 اٌغؤاي اٌّجبشش 

the previous day \ the day 

before 
the next day that day then there those that 

 اٌغؤاي إٌّمٛي

 
A. Choose the correct verbs between brackets.  رّبس٠ٓ اٌىزبة                                                                 :  

1. He asked her if she (spoke - speak) English. 
2. He asked me if I (was - am) British or American. 
3. They wanted to know whether we (have - had) a computer. 
4. She asked if he (can - could) type. 
5. He asked how old her mother ( is - was). 

 

B. Complete the sentences with the correct tense.                                                                     

1. 'Have you met Angela?' She asked us if (we had – I have) met Angela.                                  

2. 'Did Mark pass all his exams.' He asked if Mark (had done – had passed) all of his exams. 
3. 'Are you excited about going on a picnic?' He asked the children if (they were – I was) excited about ….. . 

4. 'Have you read this book?' He asked me if (I had – he has) read the book. 
5. 'What time will the plane arrive?' They asked what time the plane (would – will ) arrive. 
6. 'Can Melanie drive?' She asked if Melanie ( could – can ). 
7. 'How much did the concert tickets cost?' She asked how much the concert tickets (cost – had cost ). 
8. 'Are you going to the party?' John asked me if I ( was - were ) going to the party. 

C. Report the following questions. 

1. "Where is my umbrella?'' 
She asked where ( her - his ) umbrella was.  
2. ''How are you?'' 
Martin asked us how ( we - he ) were.  
3. ''Do I have to do it?'' 
He asked if ( he - she ) ( had – has ) to do it. 
4. ''Where have you been?'' 
The mother asked her daughter where ( she - he ) (had been – has been). 
5. ''Which dress do you like best?'' 
She asked her friend which dress she ( likes - liked ). 
6. ''What are they doing?'' 
She asked what ( we - they ) were doing. 
7. ''Did you enjoy the festival?'' 
He wanted to know if  we ( enjoyed – had enjoyed ) the festival. 

                                                           
(14)

 (.whetherإرا  أٚ وٍّخ  ) ف١ّب  
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                            Passive Voice\ Past Simple Tense   المبنً للمجهول فً الماضً البسٌط فقط  

 

 

. )مبنً للمجهول( نٌوتنمن قبل اكتشفت قوانٌن الحركة   . ) مبنً للمعلوم (              قوانٌن الحركةاكتشف نٌوتن مثال:   

 

 Newton discovered laws of motion.(active)               Laws of motion were discovered by Newton. (passive) 

            S           V2              O                                                         O  be  V3  by + S        ٟ٘ ٔغزٕزح أْ اٌمبػذح :  

            Object + (was, were) + V3 + by + agent     :أو بالتفصٌل  

 .) by )   إلى ضمائر مفعول به بعد الفاعلملاحظة: نحتاج إلى أن نحول ضمائر  

1. Many plays (wrote, were written) by Shakespeare. لكتاب:                                                               تمارٌن ا  

2. Someone (was delivered, delivered) a package to our apartment yesterday. 

3. The book (returned, was returned) to the library. 

4. Jouri (was given, gave) her friend a present when she retired. 

5. Customers (were served, served) at the party yesterday by waiters. 

 

6. The farmer's wagon ........................ by the horses. 

     a. was pulling         b. was pulled         c. pulled 

7. The government ........................ a final solution to the problem. 

     a. was reached       b. reached            c. is reached 

8. A new bridge ........................ by our company last year. 

     a. is built                b. built                   c. was built 

9. My friend received a birthday card by ............ last week. 

     a. I                         b. my                    c. me 

10. Our teacher ........................ us to do the project. 

     a. helped               b. was helped       c. is helped 

11. Thomas Edison invented the electric light bulb. 

      The electric light bulb                    a. was invented.               b. was inventing.       c. is invented. 

12. They awarded him a prize in 2015. 

      He              a. was awarding               b. was awarded       c. is awarding    a prize in 2015. 

13. He took them for a drive in the new car. 

     They          a. drove               b. were driven       c. are driven         for a drive in the new car. 

14. Tom designed several public buildings. 

     Several public buildings       a. designed               b. was designed       c. is designed       by Tom. 

15. He scored the winning goal at the championship. 

The winning goal       a. scored               b. was scored       c. is scored    by ( he – him) at the championship.        

16. They built a new school last year. 

     A new school        a. were built                b. was built       c. is built         by ( they – them) . 
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Possessive Pronouns/ضمائر الملكٌة 

 

That car is hers ٌجب أن تتبع باسم )مثل صفات الملكٌة( . مثال:  .  تً لوحدها, أي لاتستخدم للدلالة على المالك. وتتمٌز بأنها تأ    

 ضمائر الملكٌة       possessive pronouns مثــــال

Please give me that book. It is  mine.                                        ًملك 

Here are some toys. They are yours.                        ) ملككم )للمخاطب 

The blue shirt is  his.                                            ملكه 

Don't take that dress. It is hers.                                         ملكها 

Don't spill the cat's milk. It is  its.                             ( العاقللغٌر ملكها)  

My father bought a new car. It is  ours.                                         ملكنا  

They live in a beautiful house. it is   ملكهم                                     theirs. 

 

A. Replace the personal pronouns by possessive pronouns. 
1. This book is (your – you  - yours ). 

2. The ball is ……… (I – me – mine ). 

3. The blue car is ……. (we – us - ours).  

4. The ring is ……… (she – her – hers ). 

5. We met Paul and Jane last night. This house is ……… (they – there – theirs - their). 

6. The luggage is ……… (he  - his – him ). 

7. In our garden is a bird. The nest is ……… (its – his - hers). 

 

Reflexive Pronouns / الضمائر الانعكاسٌة 

 

 (  \ .I saw myself in the mirrorذغرخذً  ػْذٍا ٌنُ٘ اىفاػو ٗ اىَفؼ٘ه تٔ فً اىجَيح ٌشٍشاُ ىْفظ اىشخض: ٍثاه: )أّا سأٌد ّفغً فً اىَشآج. 

in the mirror. 

 .Reflexive Proاىضٍَش الاّؼناعً   

saw 

 Subject Pronounsض١ّش اٌفبػً 

myself I 

 yourself – yourselves  you

himself He 

 herself She

itself It 

 ourselves We

themselves They 

B. Complete the sentences with the correct reflexive pronoun. 
Robert himself 1. made this T-shirt ( yourself -  ). 

Tim and Gerry, yourselves2. if you want more milk, help (yourself  - )  . 

Alice and Doris themselves3. collected the stickers (yourselves – )  . 

girl herself 4. The looked at (yourself – ) in the mirror. 

Freddy, you yourself5. 'll have to do your homework (himself – ) . 

I myself 6. introduced (yourself – )  to my new neighbour. 

We ourselves 7. can move the table (yourself – )
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 Question Tagsالأسئلة القصٌرة التوكٌدٌة 

 

 \  ?Mary is here, isn’t she)ٍاسي ْٕا, أىٍظ مزىل؟  ) ح ىيرأمذ ٍِ طحح اىَؼيٍ٘ح أٗ ىطية اىَ٘افقح: ٍثاه :ذغرخذً فً ّٖاٌح اىجَي -

 :؟ أّظش اىجذٗه اىراىً Question Tag) مٍف ّظْغ )

 Affirmative sentence + Negative tag (:       ِٕفٟفٍنُ٘ اىغؤاه تاىؼنظ ) ِثجزخاىجَيح  ( :Affirmative)  ِثجذاىج٘اب اىَر٘قغ 

Yes, she is. 
 

Mary is here, isn't she? 

Yes, they have. 
 

They have left, haven't they? 

Yes, I do. 
 (15)

You like tea, don't you? 

 Negative sentence + affirmative tag (:       ِثجذفٍنُ٘ اىغؤاه تاىؼنظ ) ِٕف١خاىجَيح  ( :Negative)  ِٕفٟاىج٘اب اىَر٘قغ 

No, she isn't Mary isn't here, is she?. 

No, they haven't. They haven't left, have they? 

No, I don't. You don't like tea, do you? 

 ?let's go, shall we حالة خاصة )حفظ(

 ذَاسٌِ اىنراب: 

like doesn’t he – don’t you1. You fish, ( ) ? 

isn't ( isn’t he – is he2. John very happy, )? 

aren't aren’t you – are they3. Your parents at home, ( )? 

didn't don’t you – did he4. He eat much lunch, ( )? 

haven't have you – have they5. Your friends left yet, ( )? 

Let’s will we – shall we6. go to the party, ( )? 

 

Revision ِشاخؼخ ٘بِخ  

1- He said that he (lived – lives) in Damascus.\ She told Sami that she (was – is) sorry. He (told-said) me he would come. 

لا ٌأذً ٍفؼ٘ه تٔ.( ف said( ٌأذً ٍفؼ٘ه تٔ أٍا تؼذ )toldٍَّض تٍَْٖا تأّٔ تؼذ )  \\( ّخراس اىضٍِ اىَاضً دٍٗاً.    told  –saidتؼذ ) اىقاػذج:

2- There is ( much – many) pollution in the city. There are too (many - much) cars here. I ate too (much - many). 

 (  s( فٍأذً اعٌ ٍؼذٗد جَغ  )آخشٓ manyىنِ  تؼذ )   \ ٌأذً شًء.  ( أٗ لا sٍؼذٗد ٍفشد )ىٍظ آخشٓ  غ١ش( ٌأذً اعٌ muchتؼذ ) اىق٘اػذ:

3- Too (many – much)  people drive cars. There isn't (much–many) space for them all. We need (more – many). 

  .( children –women  –men  –people ًٕٗ: ) رىغ١شأٗ  ٔظبِٟ( ٌأذً اعٌ ٍؼذٗد جَغ manyتؼذ ) اىق٘اػذ:

4- I’m going to tell you about ( a – an - the) city called Hama for (an – a ) hour, in ( the – a ) west of Syria. 

(   .  i  –u  –o  –e  –a( قثو اىحشف اىظ٘ذً ًٕٗ )an) \( قثو اىحشف اىغامِ a) \( قثو اعٌ ٍؼذٗد ٍفشد ّنشج  an –aّغرخذً ) اىقاػذج:

5- One of (the – a ) best places for tourists to visit is ( the – an ) Omayyad Mosque in ( the – a ) centre of Damascus. 

 (est) ٍغ -4(.of )اىزي ذئٍ  الاعُ اٌّضبف -2 الاعُ اٌّحذد -3(  south–north–east –west) أعّبء اٌدٙبد -1( قثو: theّغرخذً ) اىقاػذج:

6- (Some – Any) people can speak Romansh. \ There is (some – any) water left. Do you want (any – some) more? 

  \\خذً فً الاثثاخ ) لا ّفً ٗلا عؤاه(. رتؼض( ذغ some ): \\خذً فً اىْفً أٗ اىغؤاه رأي( ذغ any )اىقاػذج:

7- I haven’t read it (yet – ago). \ I have ( just – yet ) drunk my tea. \ I broke my leg two years (ago – yet).  

. yet)( فرأذً ٍغ اىَاضً اىثغٍظ ٗ ٌأذً قثيٖا ٍذج صٍٍْح تؼنظ )ago( ذأذً ٍغ اىحاضش اىراً ,أٍا )yet( ذأذٍاُ فً آخش اىجَيح: ) ago -yet)ػذج:اىقا

8- I haven't (already– yet ) read this book. / I’ve read this book (already– yet). I haven't read this book (yet – already). 

 .( فرأذً فً آخش اىجَيح أٗ ٗعطٖا فً جٍَغ اىحالاخalready( ذأذً فقظ فً آخش اىجَيح فً اىْفً أٗ اىغؤاه ,  أٍا ) (yet اىقاػذج:

 

                                                           
(15)

 . ( حغة اىفؼو اىشئٍغً didn't –don't  –doesn'tفً اىغؤاه اىقظٍش , إُ ىٌ ّجذ فؼو ٍغاػذ فئّْا ّغرخذً ) :ٍلاحظح  
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9- I've lived here (for – since) 7 hours\ most of my life\ a year\ years\ ages. I’ve lived here (for – ago) 14 years.  

 (.forتؼنظ ) ثؼذ٘بٍذج صٍٍْح ٗىٍظ  لجٍٙب( ٌأذً ago( ٌأذً تؼذٕا ٍذج صٍٍْح )أي سقٌ ٗ صٍِ ٍؼاً( . ذزمش أُ )orfاىقاػذج: )

10- I've lived here (since – for) I was a child \ yesterday \ last month \ 7 o'clock \ 2005. 

 .) أي إٍا صٍِ ى٘حذٓ أٗ سقٌ ى٘حذٓ(. ِحذدِ أٗ صٍ اٌجغ١ظ ثبٌّبضٟ( فٍأذً تؼذٕا جَيح sinceاىقاػذج: أٍا )

 

11- We'll go if we (have – had) time. \ If we (have – had) time, we’ll go. \ If we have time, we (can – could) go.  

 ( ٗتاىؼنظ.can( أٗ )will( تاىحاضش فئّْا ّنَو ب )ifاىقاػذج: إرا ماُ طشف )

12- We (would–will) go if we had time.   \ If we (had-have) time, we'd go \ If we (had-have) time, we could go.  

( ٗتاىؼنظ. )ٌجة حفع الأفؼاه اىشارج( could( أٗ )would( تاىَاضً فئّْا ّنَو ب )ifاىقاػذج: إرا ماُ طشف )

13- If I (were – wasn't) you, I'd take a coat. \ If I (were – am) you, I wouldn't come home late.  

  (.was( تذلا ٍِ )were( ّغرؼَو )ifٍغ ) اىقاػذج:

 

14- The telephone (was invented – is invented) by Alexander Graham Bell in 1876. 

ً ىيَجٖ٘ه ) إُ ماُ تؼذٕا فاػو اىجَيح(ذذه ػيى اىَثْ   by \\اىضٍِ ٌحَئ فؼو اىنُ٘.  \\(.  3Vٍِٗ ثٌ  وْٛاىقاػذج: اىَثًْ ىيَجٖ٘ه ٕ٘ ) فؼو 

15- Penicillin (was discovered - discovered) by Alexander Fleming. 

 ّخراس اىضٍِ اىَاضً إُ ذحذثْا ػِ ػَو قذٌٌ..  \\( ذذه ػيى اىَثًْ ىيَجٖ٘ه . byاىقاػذج: ميَح )

 

16- You aren’t going to the shops, ( are–aren't ) you ? \ Alexander’s parents are both doctors, (aren't– are ) they? 

.ٗتاىؼنظ  إثجبدإىى  ٔفٟحاىح اىفؼو اىَغاػذ ٍِ  ػىظ( 3تٍِ اىفؼو اىَغاػذ ٗاىفاػو   اٌزجذ٠ً( 1تـ :  اٌمص١ش اٌغؤايّظْغ  اىقاػذج:

17- That’s our new teacher, (isn't – hasn't) it? \ He's lived in Syria, (hasn't – isn't) he? \ It's not time, (is – isn't) it? 

 فً اىَثًْ ىيَجٖ٘ه(  3V,أٚ  ingVاعُ , صفخ , ( إرا ذثؼد تـ ) is) .( has( أٗ )is( ًٕ إٍا )s') اىقاػذج:

 طفاخ(. لأّٖا  interested  \tired( فقظ , )ٍاػذا 3V( فريحق تٖا )hasأٍا )                                         

18. It takes a long time, (doesn't–don't) it? \ You won the match, (didn't–don't) you? \ They left, (didn't–don't) they? 

19. We have to wear shoes,(don't–haven't) we?\ Most students in Britain have lunch at school, (don't–haven't) they? 

 

20- I wish I (stayed – stay) there.\I wish I (had–have) a map. I wish I (didn't – don't) forget. I wish I (were-am) you. 

 ٠دت حفع الأفؼبي اٌشبرح. .دٍٗا )شار أٗ ّظاًٍ(   اٌّبضٟ( ّغرخذً اىضٍِ wishتؼذ ) اىقاػذج:.

21- You can either eat a sandwich (or – nor) go to a restaurant.\ I can't neither swim (nor – or) ride a bike.  

 .( فً اىْفً nor -neither( فٟ الاثجبد ٚ  ) or -eitherاىنيَاخ اىراىٍح ٍرشافقح دٍٗاً ) اىقاػذج:
22- He is taller (than – from) his brother.\ His house is (bigger – biggest) than mine.  

.( ٗاىؼنظ طحٍح bigger - taller( ٍغ طفاخ اىَقاسّح )anthّغرخذً ) اىقاػذج:

23- Russia is the (largest – larger) country in the world.\ It has  (the – than) deepest lake in the world.  

 .( ٗاىؼنظ طحٍحdeepest - largest( ٍغ طفاخ اىرفضٍو )theّغرخذً ) اىقاػذج:
24- Ali is (better – best) than Fadi. \ He is the (best – better) friend. He is (more – less) sympathetic than him.  

 .(most the\more\many( )the least\less\little( )the best\better\goodطفاخ شارج ) اىقاػذج:
25- I study (quietly – quiet).\ I swim (well – good). It is a (good – well) idea.  

 اٌصفخ. ( َخشly( ّظْغ اىظشف تئضافح )1اىق٘اػذ : 

 .   لجٍٗٗذأذً  الاعُذظف  اٌصفخ( ٕ

 . ثؼذٌٖٗأذً  اٌفؼًٌظف  اٌظشف( ٖ
 well\good ( )fast\fast( )hard\hard) (late\late)( ٕ٘بن ظشٚف شبرح )ٗ
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 :فٟ اٌٍغخ الأى١ٍض٠خ و١ف١خ وزبثخ أٞ ِٛضٛع

     . 

             

    

 ٔصبئح ٚ رٕج١ٙبد:
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